
Dear River Trail Parents, 

Have you been wondering how you can support your student’s learning at home? Have you been 

concerned that your student has gaps in learning due to the pandemic? Would you like for your student 

to preview content before it is introduced in class?  i-Ready is a great place to start to support learning 

in the areas of Reading and Math.  Lessons are personalized to your student’s individual learning level.  

The platform uses the diagnostic data to find a student’s strengths and areas for growth and assigns 

them a lesson pathway to help them move forward. RTMS administered the diagnostic for Reading and 

Math to all students in August.  i-Ready also provides many helpful resources to guide parents in 

supporting their student’s learning. See below for some helpful resources to get things started.  

It is important to remember that the research shows the most growth when a student spends at least 45 

minutes a week working on lessons (in each subject) and maintains a 70% or higher pass rate as lessons 

are completed. For this reason, parents should encourage students to take each lesson and quiz 

seriously. 

1. How does my student log into i-Ready and how do I see their progress? 

Go to: https://www.fultonschools.org/rivertrailms 

Select Classlink: 

 

In Classlink, Select the i-Ready app: 

 

Choose Math OR Reading 

Select To Do: to see available lessons 

 

 

 

   Select My Progress: to see Time-on-Task and Lessons Passed 

https://www.fultonschools.org/rivertrailms


 

Time on Task: Number of minutes working on lessons for the week. The week runs Monday-Sunday.  

Lessons Passed: Number of lessons passed during the school year. 

 

2. Watch this quick video to get familiar with i-Ready and learn how you can support your student:  

https://i-readycentral.com/view-resource/?id=37384 

3. Review this FAQ for any questions you have: https://i-readycentral.com/familycenter/faqs/ 

4. To get started, use these handy i-Ready Fridge tips: https://i-

readycentral.com/download/?res=37810&view_pdf=1 

5. For more i-Ready resources: https://i-readycentral.com/familycenter/ 

 

We are excited to partner with parents this year to make the most of our resources to increase student 

achievement. 

Feel free to reach out to your child’s Math or ELA teacher or myself with any questions you have about i-

Ready. 

 

Thank you! 

Lori Lahmann Scullion 

Associate Administrator 
River Trail Middle School 
lahmannl@fultonschools.org 
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